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Speakers at Irrigation Congress

Have Various Ideas.

NO MORE LAWLESS FOREIGNERS

Irish,, of California, Would Close Our
Gates Tight, and Give Amer-can- s

a Chance,

Boise, Sept. 6. Vice President L
W. Shurtliffe, ot Ogden, presided at
the opening of this morning's session
of the National Irrigation congress
Senator Carter having returned to
Montana. Governor Albert . Mead
of Washington, later was called to the
chair and Governor Chamberlain, of

Oregon, presided a part of the day.
William K. McAllister, of Denver,

the fiiBt speaker, dealt with the immi
gration qnestion and raised iesuea that
involved the congress in most earnest
discussion. The Goloradoan advocated
foreign immigration, and as a modol to
be followed urged the methods of the
Mormon church in settling the valley
of Utah and adjoining states. Under
the methods of the Mormon church
these immigrants had been drawn from
the agricultural classes of Northern
Europe, from the best 01 the hard work'
ins peasants.

Hon. John P. Irish, of California,
asked the congress it it would not be
better to close the country's gates to
the more than 1,000,000 of foreign im
migrants who were coming annually
and give the youth of our own land a
higher opportunity. The Californian
declared that the immigration today
was not a patriotic immigration, but a
parasitic immigration

O. W. Mott, of St. Paul, general im
migration agent of the Northern Pacific
railroad, agreed with Colonel Irish, tie
said the Northern Pacific's success in
peopling the territory traversed by
their lines had been in tho Eastern
states, not in foreign lands. The kind
of immigration wanted had been found
in the Eastern states, and 75,000 of
these, nearly all American citizens,
had been settled in the Northwest dur
inc the past year. The lawless immi
gration from even Europe, he believed,
was not wanted.

W. Reidt, a foreign born delegate
from Oregon, praiBed the foreign immi
grant, who was needed in the upbuild
ing of the country. The trouble with
Americans, he eaid, was that they were
all looking for "soft jobs."

PEACE MOVEMENT STARTED.

All Parties Holding Conferences With
View to Ending Revolt.

Havana, Sept. 6. Peace ih in the
air, and on all sides tonight there is
hope that matters will be arranged be

tween the government and the insur-

gents eo as to avoid fnrther bloodshed.
However, there has been no tangible
advance toward an agreement or to a
definite arrangement for negotiations
In the meantime, fighting has been
practically suspended. Delegates, in
formally chosen by a small group of
veteranB started today to the camps of
Pino Guerrera, Colonel ABert, General
Guzman and otbora of the insurgent
leaders with the purpose of learning
what will be acceptable to the actual
fighting leaders of the revolution. A
similar committee started for Cienfue
cos to consult, under a flag of truce,
with the insurgent leaders in Santa
Clara province.

Late this afternoon General Menocal,
General Cebreco and other veterans
held a conference with Alfredo Zeyaa,
the leader of the Liberal party, which,
however, did not result in reaching any
understanding. At the same time the
executive committee of the Moderate
party was holding a conference at
which the subject of peace was excited
ly discussed, although no determine
tion was reached.

Fanatics Fed by Force.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 6. Fourteen

Doukhobars confined in the Regina jail
absolute! refuse to eat. The mounted
police are compelled to force food
through their teeth. These men, lead
ere of nude pilgrimages among several
hundred of their countrymen, are con
fined in jail to prevent their organizing
fresh marches through public streets,
but the humiliation only steels their
heatta. Under the care of a physician
each Doukhobar is laid on his back,
pinned to the floor, and liquid nourish-
ment poured into him.

Igorrote Hunt Indicted.
Memphis, Sept 6. Two indictments

have been returned against Dr. T. K.
Hunt on the testimony of Feola and
Dengay, two full blooded Igorrotes,
members of the band which visited the
city some time ago, charging "larceny"
and "larceny from the person," which
are felonies under the state laws. Dr.
Hunt has been arrested in Chicago and
will be brought back to Memphis to
stand trial. He was in charge of the
band of Igorrotes a year ago.

Train Wrecked by Dynamite.
Ironwood, Mich., Sept. 6. A dyna-

mite outrage, resulting in the wrecic of

a Wisconsin Central ore train, occurred
here yesterday The engineer and fire-Ma- n

had close calls from death. The
dynamite had been placed on the tracks
with the intention of wrecking ft pas-

senger train.

Puter Implicates Hermann, Mitchell
Williamson and Others.

Portland, Sept. 7. Stephen A

Douglas Pater, whose connection with

the Oregon land-frau- d scandals is no
torious and who for many years lived
by his witB and his knoweledge of
methods of defrauding the federal gov
ernment by corrupt practices in the
United States land offices, took the
stand as a witness for the proseuction
in the Blue Mountain conspiracy case
yesterday and laid bare his entire con
nection with that and other plotB, sue
ceeeffl and unsuccessful, to rob the
United States of its lands.

By hiB testimony he implicated, not
only in the Blue Mountain case, but in
others Bimilar, some of the most prom
inent politicians and public men of th
state of Oregon, and furnished to tho
last and strongest link in the chain of
evidence against Franklin Pierce Mays
Willard N. Jones, George 8orenson, ox
Commissioner of tho General Land
Office Hermann, Wil
liamson and the late Senator Mitchell
againBt whom the indictment in the
case now on trial was returned.

In hiB story, complete as to names
dates and circumstances, he revealed
with remorseless candor revolting bo
creta as to the operations of the land
fraud ring, oi which he was a member
showing the actual partnership of the
high officials mentioned, and others of
scarcely less social and political promi-
nence, in the operations of the ring and
their participation in the prontB.

CHAMBERLAIN IS CHOSEN.

National Irrigation Congress Elects
Him President and Adjourns.

Boise, Idaho? Sept. 6. The Four
teenth National Irrigation congress
closed its sessions this evening after
voting to hold the next congress at Sac
ramento, Cal., and electing as presi
dent of the Fifteenth congress Gover
nor George E. Chamberlain, of Oregon
The enthusiasm of the Calif ornianB
over Sacramento's victory waB the more
pronounced because of the narrow mar
gin by which the victory was won. The
attractions of the Jamestown exposition
had been cleverly presented, and on
the first ballot for the convention city,
Jamestown was in the lead. Sacra
mento won on the second ballot, with
207. Jamestown received 155 votes
Oregon adopted the unit rule early and
at an early morning caucus decided
upon Sacramento aa the convention city
for 1907.

The other officers elected are: First
vice president, John Henry Smith, Salt
Lake City; second vice president, 11

B. Maxeon, Reno, Nev.; third vice
president, George W. Barstow, Texaa
secretary, D. H. Anderson, Cicago.

ALL PANIC AT SEVASTOPOL.

Commander Cannot I rust Men and
Officers Threaten Terrorists.

Sevastopol, 8ept. 6. In answer to
the publication of a notice from the
terrorists that a sentence of death had
been imposi d on Colonel Dumbadze,
commander of a rifle regiment here,
the officers of that corps in an open let
ter have announced that in case of an
attack on the colonel they will exact
vengeance on the leaders of the progres
sive parties.

Admiral Skrydloff, commander of
the Black sea fleet, and the military
commander here are very apprehensive
regarding the attitude of the sailors cf
the fleet and the garrison of the fort
ress. The cruise of the training equad
ron as well as the regular fleet maneu-
vers have been postponed, the ships
scarcely venturing beyond the range of
the guns of the fortress.

The military patrols of the city have
been withdrawn inside the walls of
the fort, due, it 1b said, to the fear that
the soldiers will be corrupted by con
tact nith the masses.

The merchants of this city have prac
tically been thrown on their own re
sources in the matter ot protection
from lawlessness. The governor, at a
recent meeting, advised them to organ
ize their own guard, aa soldiers could
no longer be spared for police duty and
the municipality is bankrupt.

Will Brine Stensland Back.
Chicago, Sept. 7. State's Attorney

Healy today received a message from
Assistant State's Attorney Olsen, who
is now in Tangier, with Paul O. Stene
land, the fugetive banker, asking that
be and James Keeley, managing editor
of the Chicago Tribune, who made the
arrest, be appointed to bring him back.
On receiving the telegram, Assistant
State's Attorney Barbour wired to Gov
ernor Dineen at Springfield, and the
governor has made a written request to
President Roosevelt that Olsen and
Keeley be delegated to bring him back.

American Flag as Protection.
Tampa, Fla., Sept. 7. General Ace- -

veda, a Cuban military officer, has A-
rrived here on a government mission to
ascertain tbe real attitude of Cubans in
Tampa regarding tbe Cuban revolution,
Two firms in Tampa have about 40,000
head of cattle on Cuban ranges, which
are valued at $500,000. One firm pur-
chased large numbers of American flags
and displayed them about its Cuban
ranges, hoping thus to prevent depre-
dations on property.

Will Work for Joint Statehood
Albnquerque, N, M Sept. 7. --The

Republican Territorial committee this
afternoon indorsed tbe Hamilton joint
statehood act by a vote of 35 to 10 and
appointed a subcommittee of five to
work with a like committee from the
Democrats. It ia probable that the op
position to statehood will fight indorse
ment in tbe convention, which will be
field In Las Vegas September 29,

ORH STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

BIG SHIPMENT OF LAMBS.

Polk-Count- y Stock Brings Top-notc- h

Prices for Breeding.

Independence There wore loaded

and shipped from Independence ono

day laBt week 700 buck lambs and 20

head of thoroughbred Angora goats.
The buyer of thia blooded Btock was

Alexander Donaldson, of Sheridan, Wy-

oming. The seller waB W. W. Porcl-va- i,

of this place
Tho lambs wore principally from

Polk county, although thero woro a few
In tho Bhlpment from Yamhill, Benton,
and Marion. The goata wero raised by

Mr. Perclval. It required seven single-decke- d

cars to carry tho shipment. Tho
lamDs are Lincolnshire and Cotswold
breeds, for which Polk county is be-

coming famous. A few carloadB wero
shipped to Wyoming by Mr. Perclvnl
last year, and this year ho received an
order for double the amount.

For breeding purposes the Polk coun-

ty lambs bring fancy prices, which tho
butchers cannot pay, and owners of

sheep are naturally turning their at-

tention more to the raiBlng of thorough-bre- d

stock. The shipment included
Jamba from the J. B. Stump and Wil-

liam Riddell farms, already known
among Eastern stockmen as producers
of high grade sheep and goats.

One lamb from the Riddull farm, one
year old, sheared 23 pounds, and
weighed 270 pounds. The fleece at 28
cents brought $6.44. At tho market
price of lamb, it would have brought
$10.80, which, together with the
fleece, amounts to $17.24. For breed-

ing purposes the lamb Bold for more.
There were a number of lambs in

the shipment which shear 21 to 23
pounds.

GOOD FRUIT NOT COSTLY.

Small Outlay Will Eradicate Codlin
Moth and Other Pests.

Milwaukie J. II. Reid, of thie
place, who has made a close study of
sprays for codlin moth anu mm peats,
bolieves that wormy apples are not
necessary, and that it is possible for
all who raise fruit to keep it free from
codlin moth or other pests. Contrary
to the supposition that the cost of
spraying is excessive, Mr. Reid gives
some figures to show that spraying 1b

not expensive.
Mr. Reid cites the apple orchard of

Mark Levy, at Milwaukie, who had a
total of 300 boxes of apples and pears
Each time he sprayed it took 18 hours
There were two men employed at a
cost of $9, one team at $6, and cost of
material waB $10, making the total
cost $20. Thia was less than 8H cents
per box. A great many of Mr. Levy's
trees are young and not in full hearing,
and for that reason the cost lor spray
ing waB larger than it would have been
bad the treea been in full bearing.

"In a large orchard like that of Mil
lard O. Lownsdale, in Yamhill conn
ty," said Mr. Reid, "the cost would
not be moie than 4 to 6 cents per box
for spraying. When the spraying is
properly done tbe grower does not have
more than eight or ten per ceat loss
from wormB."

Salem Has New Industry.
Salem Tho only sienna paint fac

tory on the Pacific coast and one of
the few in tbe United States, ia now in
operation in Salem. A complete out
fit of grinding, sifting and mixing ma
chinery has been installed, but the
demand for the product alrendy indi-

cates that the plant will have to be
duplicated. The factory is being oper
ated on material shipped from the si-

enna deposits discovered a year or two
ago south of Eugene, in Lane county.
Ab the depoBitB cover an area of 62
acres to a depth of 50 feet, there is
plenty of material to supply tbe factory
for a number of years.

leBts have proved that tbe Lane
county deposits are of as high grade as
the Italian sienna and it has been
demonstrated that the Oregon material
can be placed upon tbe market in com
petition with tbe imported article.

Construct Eagle Valley Line.
Baker City David Eccles has decid

ed to take in band the construction of
the Eagle Valley railroad, a project
which has long been looked forward to
by the peope of this place aa of great
importance. Mr. Eccles has himself
announced that be will build tbe line
and has called upon the people of Ba-

ker City to assist by raising a stock
subscription of $100,000. This work
baa already been taken up and good
progress made.

Record-breakin- g Prune Crop.
Oregon City William X. Davis,

who owna a 20-acr- e prune orchard near
Cams, reports that he will have a re
cord-breakin- g crop of exceptional qual- -
ty .this year. He says his trees are
oaded to their capacity. Mr. Davis'

trees are all of the Italian variety, he
having plowed up his acreage of po
ntes, supplanting them with the Ital- -

ans which he finds more profitable.

Large Crop of Cabbages.
LaGrande - Harvey Clark, from a

20-ac- re tract of mountain land, located
four miles south of town, will harvest
500 sacks of potatoes and 16,000 heads
of cabbage, weighing from two to five
pounds. Ills potatoes will brine $400,
and tbe cabbages $800, or ft total re
turn of $1,200 from 20 acres.

Vandals Cut Hop Vines.
Salem Unknown marauders entered

tbe hop yard of Iling Quong, near this
city, and cut all tbe hop vines on about
an acre of ground. The bops will be
of little value.

FORTUNES IN DAIRYING.

Prominent Willamette Valley Dairyman

Says "Buy Cows."

Independence That the cow is the

best of money makers for the farmer,

la tho assertion of K. C. 15 d ridge, of

th!s placo, o nor of creameries at Inde-

pendence, Dayton, Jefferson, Eugene

and Junction City, and ono of the iRrg-e- st

buyers of cream in the Willamette

"A large part of the prosperity of

the Willamette valley has come from

the milch cow," ho said. "Darying
boats wheatralslng out of sight. And

three or four years of doirylng on

wheat land will doublo tho wheat grow-

ing capacity of tho soil. A number of

fanhots In Polk oro raising moro than
30 bushels of wheat to tho acre on such
land, which sovoral yoatB ago would
not produce moro than 12 to 15 bush- -

"A farmer with say bO cows, al-

though that's a rathor big hord, and
with hogs and chickens as accessories,
can moke more money then do many
of the country banks that is, If ho

uses brains as well as hands. It's a

bonanza for him, sure enough. Farm-

ers are fast coming Into realization ot

this; in fact, many of them realizo It
already. Dairy products always can

find a market without hunting for it,
at high prices. But dairying requires
constant attention every day In the
year, and for this reason eomo farmers
are unwilling to tako up with It.

"Ono man of my acqulnatanco who,
six years ago, owned 30 acres of land
and was in debt, by going Into tho
dairying business paid his dobt, bought
70 acres more for $3,850, and has paid

o nnn f ia nrlm nlroativ. Tho other
day be sold 14 six-mont- old hoga for

$217."

Epidemic of Hog Cholera.
Seaside E. K. Willard, who runs a

dairy on the Wauhama, reports an epi-

demic of hog cholera throughout hie
neighborhood. Willard had el(ht fine
porkers that ho intended to slaughter
within a few davs, but tho cholera beat
him to them. Mr. Thompson, a neigh-
bor, who is also In the dairying busi-

ness, has lost all his hogs, and Mr.
Dawson, who lives on tho Clatsop
plains, has lost his entiro herd from
the disease.

Seaside Bath House Burned.
Seaside The large bath houso owned

by E. N. Zaller, located on tho beach
near the Butterfield cottages, was to-

tally destroyed by fire a few days ago.
Thero was no wind, or tho surrourding
cottages would have been destroyed.
Adjoining cottages were protected by
tbe bucket brigade The loss is par
tially covered by insurance.

Dry Rust In Valley Hop Yards.
Woodburn Dry rust has appeared

in hopyardB in the vicinity of Mount
Angel, where there is considerable com
plaint, and an immense amount of
damage is liable to be done. This is
tbe first, appearance of dry rust in this
section. It haB a muaty smell and ab
solntely destroys tbe flavor of the hop.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 65o; bluostem, 00c;
valley, 6070c; red, C3c.

Oats No. 1 white, $2222.50; gray,
120(3)21.

Barlev Feed. $20(321 ner ton:
brewing, sui olNyzz.ou; rolled, VIS.

live Ji.au ner cwt.
Corn Whole, $26; cracked, $27 per

ton.
Hav Vallev timothv. No. 1. ilOra

11 ner ton: Eastern Oregon timnthv.
$1214; clover, $77 60; cheat, $7
7.60; grain bay, $7; alfalfa, $10;
vetch hay, $77.60.

Fruits Apples, common, 5076c per
box: fancy, $1.25(32: grapes. 76cO
$1.60 per crate; peaches, 70c$1.00;
pears, si zo; plums, fancy, dU76c
per box; common, 5075c; blackber-
ries, 66c per pound; crab apples, $1

1.60 per box.
Melons Cantaloupes. lOcQll.25' ner

crate; watermelons, llKc per pound:
caxabaa, $3.253 50.

Veetables Beans. 6 ft! 7c: eahhaan.
l2c: celery. 85c$l nbr dozen:
corn, 1620c per dozen; cucumbers,
25c per dozen; egg plant, 10c per
pound: lettuce, head. 25c ner dnznn;
onions, 1012c per dozen; peai, 4
5c; bell peppers, 12d16c; radlshs,
iu3 ioc per dozen; spinach, 2Sc per
pound: tomatoes. 25350c ner box
parsley, 26c; sqnasb, $11.25 per
crate; turnips, 00c$l per 'sack; car-
rots, $11.26 per sack; beets, $1.25
i.ou per eacK.

Onions New, lMOlc per pound,
Potatoes Oregon Bnrbanks. 70$a

80c; sweet potatoes, 44Hfc per pound.
nuuer uancy creamery, 23)$27cper pound;
Eggs Oregon ranch, 24c25per doz

en.
Poultry Average old henB. lflU'a

14c per pound: mixed chickeno. lHrfa
ISJfJc; spring, 1415c; old roostors,
010c; dressed chickens, 1416c;turkeys, live, 17020o: turkeys. 1 man.
ed, choice, 2122c; geese, live, 0
xuu; uuckb, loiioc.

Hope 1000 contracts, 1720c ptr
pound; 1005, nominal; 1004, nominal.

Wool Eastern Oregon average beat,
1610o epr pound, according to shrink-pag- e;

valley. 2022, according to fine-nes- a;

mohair, choice, 2830o per
pound.

Veal Dressed, 6 8c per pound,
Beef Dressed bulls, 3o per pound;

cows, 4K5c; country steors, 530c,
Mutton Dressed, fancy. 78o per

pound; ordinary, 56c; lambs, fancy,88c.
Pork Dressed, 7080 per pound,

u LIU iinfAklII
Chief Forester Explains to Irrigation- -

tits Government' Icheme.
Ttnlia Rnnt. 4. TllB nollcV of with.

drawing vast areas of the public domain
from entry under tne lanu iawa in oruer
to create forest reserves or cenierve the
water supply for purpose of irrigation,
which has been vigorously opposed by
Influential Interests in the West, had
ita defenders and opponents at tonight's
session of the National Irrigation con-

gress.
United States Senator Carter, of

Montana, the presiding officer, gave a
brief outline of the legislation enacted
by congress giving to the president of
the United States the extraordinary
authority to exercise his discretion in
setting apart such reservations. He
made the declaration that It could be
sot down aa tho definite purpose of the
national congress not only to atop fur-th- or

destruction of the forests, but to
sot aside resorvoBTon whjoh new timber
may grow and whero the headwaters of
tho streams may be coaserved.

Mr. Pinchot stated that tho policy of
President Roosovelt was "to give every
part of tho public lands their very best
U80." The problem he said, was one
of tho most difficult, and one in which
tho forest service "had made lots of
mistakes." Tiobably it would contin-
ue to mako mistakes, hesald, but the
effort was to study, in connection with
the people, tbe question of method by
which all parts of the public reserve
cati bo put to tho best use. These re-

serves to a cortaln extent control the
stock business ot the West, he said, for
the chief summer ranee ia In the re
eorve. The stockmen could not be
kept off rntiroly at the demand of the
IrrlgatlonlBts, nor could the service
lot thorn have free run oi the reserves.

"So vou ace." said Mr. Pinchot,
"that tho forester stands in the middle
and he gets It coming and going."

The speaker stated that some reserves
wero practically without trees and one
in Kansas was without a single tree-f- acts

which had been tne subject of
much criticism but It was the purpose
to put troea there and to restore tho
grass on tho range, Tito service, ho
said, had tho blggost job of tree plant
ing on tho faco of the earth.

Mr. Pinchot gavo the number of
ranitora in tho service as 1,137 and tho
supervisors us numbering 105. Under
tho laws of Prussia, ho said, the Minn
reserves would be controlled by 110,000
ranirera and 12,000 supervisors.

Senator Heyburn was called to the
platform and immediately launched in
to a bitter attack on the administra-
tion's forestry policy. Some of the
delegates wero with Heyburn; a far
larger element stood by Roosevelt and
Pinchot. Once, when Heyburn made a
particularly unjust criticism of the
preeldont, ho was hissed from all parts
of tho convention hall and forced to
suspend.

When tho hissing begun to subside.
Heyburn, mad through and through
and waving his arms furiously, roared
at the audience:

"Hiss, you geeso, hies."
The hissing was renewed, and when

it had again subsided, Heyburn
shouted:

"Don't try that on me, I am too old
a stager to bo scared. You will listen
to what say."

REVOLUTION CONTINUES.

Two Thirds of Peoplo Said to Sym
pathlzo With Insurgents.

Havana, Sept. 5. As days and weeks
pass with no appreciable diminution of
the revolution, apprehension increases.
Tho moat conservative testimony from
the country district of tho provinces of
l'inar del Rio, Havana and Santa Clara
is to tho effect that two-thir- of the
people (n tho country and small towns
of these three provinces aro insurgents
in sentiment if not in fact. It is gen-
erally believed that the government ul-

timately will eubdue tbe insurrection,
but in tho meantime the props cannot
be developed, and it in a grave, question
whether the rebellious spirit even then
can be actually quelled to the extent of
restoring the country to a normal self
governing status.

A realization of this Is tbe cause of
tbe renewal of efforts for tbe restora-
tion of peace. General Mario Menocal,
whom the people trust aa one capable
of bringing the warring factions to
gethor, if such a thing is possible, came
to Havana today and held two confer
ences with President Palma. General
Menocal after the conference absolutely
refused to make any statement.

Root at Valparaiso.
Valparaiso, Sept. 5. Elihu Root,

secretary of state of the United States,
and his family, accompanied by Senor
Heuneoe, the Chilean minister - of for
eign affairs, and Mr. Hicks, the Ameri-
can minister to Chile, arrived here by
special train tbla afternoon. Taking
electric cars the party passed through
tho Almendral district, which waa de-

vastated by the recent earthquake.
Arriving at the wharf the party pro
ceeded directly on board tho cruiser
Charleston. A reception waa tendered
Secretary Root.

Bauer to Beat Down Revolt,
St. Petersburg. Sept. 5. Tbe situa

tion in the Shusha, Javenshir and
other districts of Southeastern Cauca
sus, where Tartar-Armenia- n hostilities
are In full way, have grown so serious
that the viceroy has susperseded Gene- -

'il Uolochlkapoff, governor general oi
Kiizabethpnl province, by (Jan era i

Bluer, whose name was coupled with
that of General Al khanoff in connec- -

ion with Urn strong methods by which
inler was rp'nrd In the Caucasus.

Brazil's Generous Gift to Chile
Hantlaon d Chile, gent. S. The

government of Brazil lias approprla'ed
IHUU.UIH) toward the fand for the nwei
of the Chilean earthquake wffre.
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